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平成19年度　青照館　一般入学試験A日程　試験問題

英語 I(平成18年12月23日)60分

I. 次の下線部の発音が他と明らかに異なるものを 1©～ 4©から選べ。

1) 1© therapy 2© thin 3© throat 4© though 1

2) 1© stomach 2© chorus 3© chest 4© psychology 2

3) 1© scoop 2© blood 3© proof 4© tooth 3

4) 1© loose 2© cease 3© increase 4© choose 4

5) 1© fear 2© swear 3© bear 4© wear 5

II. 次の看板・掲示板等によく見られる英略語の意味で最も適切なものを選べ。

1) Admission Free 6

1© 入場歓迎 2© 自由席 3© 通行自由 4© 入場無料
5© 選択自由

2) Keep Out 7

1© 外出中 2© 売り切れ 3© 立ち入り禁止 4© 清掃中

3) Out of Order 8

1© 故障中 2© 注文受付中 3© 予約締め切り 4© 売約済み

4) Hands Off 9

1© 手を触れるな 2© 持ち帰り禁止 3© 電話回線不通 4© 高温注意

5) Information 10

1© 入り口 2© 受付 3© 案内所 4© お知らせ
5© 切符売り場
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III. 次の英文に最も適切な前置詞を選び完成せよ。

1) My mother was born 11 the 23rd of December.

1© in 2© at 3© about 4© on

2) Thank 12 your help, I am able to walk now.

1© to 2© of 3© from 4© with

3) I have been reading a novel 13 this morning.

1© from 2© through 3© since 4© during

4) A lot of people die 14 cancer.

1© by 2© for 3© from 4© of

5) There’re five beautiful bridges 15 the rivers near Misumi Machi.

1© above 2© on 3© under 4© over

6) Suddenly he caught me 16 the arm.

1© up 2© by 3© with 4© down

7) Misumi Port is 17 the most beautiful places in Japan.

1© among 2© within 3© in 4© behind

8) Aunt Sue looks so young 18 her age.

1© from 2© of 3© for 4© about

9) We must sleep 19 least seven hours a day.

1© in 2© at 3© after 4© for

10) That little girl 20 a kimono is my daughter.

1© with 2© in 3© around 4© of
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IV. 次の各英文には明らかに文法的に誤りが一箇所含まれている。その部分の番号
をマークせよ。

1) He could not make

1©
himself

2©
understand

3©
in the end

4©
. 21

2) I’m

1©
looking forward

2©
to

3©
meet

4©
Liz next month. 22

3) This is the

1©
book I bought

2©
at

3©
one thousand yen

4©
. 23

4) He plays

1©
tennis every other

2©
day, and so

3©
is

4©
his sister. 24

5) Jim said to me that he will

1©
get

2©
married

3©
to

4©
Betty next month. 25

V. 次の文は、医者 (D)と患者 (P)の会話である。文中の空欄 26 ～ 31 に
最も自然な会話になるように、 1©～ 6©から選べ。

D: Good afternoon. Could I have your name, Please?

P: I’m Jim White.

D: 26

P: 27

D: 28

P: Last night.

D: I see. 29

P: Terrible! 30

D: Right. I’ll give you a prescription for something to help you.

31

P: Thank you, doctor.

*prescription: 処方箋

1© How do you feel now? 2© Take it three times a day after meals.

3© It’s so painful. 4© What can I do for you?

5© I have a stomachache. 6© When did it start hurting?
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VI. 次の英文を精読し各設問に答えよ。

Jane was a nurse who worked in a children’s hospital. She was proud of her job

very much. One evening there was a big dance at the hospital. Many of the doctors

and nurses were there, but of course some had to be left to look ( a ) the children,

and Jane was not one of the lucky ones who were free to go the dance. She liked

dancing very much, so when she had work that evening, she felt very sorry for herself.

She went to each sick children one after the other and said good night, until she

came to one little boy ( b ) she was very fond of. His name was Dick, and he was

eleven years old, but he already talked like an adult. He was hardly able to move any

part of his body except his hands. Jane knew that he would never get any better,

but he was always happy and thinking about other people instead ( c ) himself.

He knew that Jane loved dancing, so he said to her, “I’m very sorry that you have

to stay here. But we’re going to have a party for you. If you look in my drawer, you’ll

find a piece of cake. I saved it from my supper today, so it’s still fresh. And there’s

also one dollar there. My mother gave it to me last week. You can buy something

to drink with that. And I’d get up and dance with you if I ( d ) able to!”

Suddenly the hospital dance seemed very far away and far ( e ) being important

to Jane. And she felt so happy.

1) 文脈を考慮し ( a )～( e )の中に入る最も適切なものを選べ。

( a ) 1© for 2© into 3© on 4© after 32

( b ) 1© who 2© whose 3© whom 4© how 33

( c ) 1© of 2© for 3© to 4© on 34

( d ) 1© be 2© am 3© was 4© were 35

( e ) 1© through 2© from 3© by 4© beyond 36
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2) 本文の内容に合うように 1©～ 3© から選びそれぞれの英文を完成せよ。

Q1) Jane didn’t go to the dance because 37

1© She didn’t feel like dancing at that time.

2© She had another appointmetn with her friend to go to a dance.

3© She had to be left and take care of the children.

Q2) Dick was sick and he 38

1© couldn’t move even his hands.

2© couldn’t walk around freely.

3© was thinking about himself.

Q3) When Dick knew that Jane couldn’t go to the dance, he told her that 39

1© he felt very sorry that she had to be left.

2© she had to go to dance soon.

3© he felt very happy that could dance with him.

Q4) There was a piece of cake in Dick’s drawer because 40

1© his mother had given it to him the week before.

2© he didn’t like cakes.

3© he didn’t eat it at supper.

Q5) in the end Jane felt that 41

1© dance was not important to her at all.

2© dance was the most important for her.

3© she could go to the dance for herself.

3) 文中の thatは何を表しているか。 42

1© cake 2© drawer 3© supper 4© one dollar 5© dancing
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VII. 次の英文の空所に最も適切なものを選び完成せよ。

1) Are you 43 about going on holiday next week?

1© exciting 2© excited 3© excitement 4© exite

2) The food on the plane was 44 bad that I couldn’t eat it.

1© too 2© so 3© such 4© quite

3) If you 45 shopped wisely, you would have saved money.

1© had 2© would 3© might 4© have

4) I had my secretary 46 a report.

1© type 2© typing 3© typed 4© being typed

5) 47 of us think that our country should be peaceful in the future.

1© None 2© Almost 3© Every 4© Most

6) Jim is the 48 in his class.

1© most tall 2© taller 3© tallest 4© more tall

7) Unless she 49 some cakes, we’ll have to do without any dessert.

1© bring 2© will bring 3© forgets to bring 4© doesn’t bring

8) Neither you nor I 50 to blame for the result.

1© are 2© is 3© am 4© be

9) A 51 number of people suffered from influenza last winter.

1© many 2© large 3© much 4© big

10) GDP stands for Gross 52 Product.

1© Definte 2© Daily 3© Dynamic 4© Domestic

VIII. 次の各組の英文がほぼ同じ意味になるように、空欄に入る最も適切な語を選べ。

1) I happened to meet John at the Misumi Station.

= I 53 across John at the Misumi Station.

1© went 2© got 3© came 4© put

2) 54 your own business!

= It is none of your business!

1© Mind 2© Make 3© Take 4© Do

3) Whenever I see the picture, I remember the old days.

=The picture 55 me of the old days.

1© tells 2© speaks 3© calls 4© reminds
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4) Athletic meeting was postponed till the first fine day.

=Athletic metting was 56 off till the first fine day.

1© cut 2© put 3© pushed 4© run

5) To be frank with you, you should apologize to her.

=Frankly 57 , you should apologize to her.

1© talking 2© saying 3© speaking 4© stating

IX. 次の各日本文に相当するように { }内の語を並べ替えて英文を作るには 1語
足りない。その 1語を選べ。

1) ブラウン嬢はとても静かに話したので、私はほとんど彼女の言うことが聞こえな

かった。

Miss Brown spoke so quitely { that, hear, her, could }. 58

1© not 2© almost 3© unusually 4© hardly

2) 私と同様、彼も若くありません。

He is { I, more, than, young } am. 59

1© no 2© any 3© not 4© less

3) 彼らは 30年ぶりに天草を訪ねた。

They visited Amakusa { for, time, first, the } 30 years. 60

1© last 2© in 3© after 4© during

4) このカメラの使い方を知っていますか。

Do you know { camera, to, this, use }? 61

1© what 2© how 3© manual 4© way

5) 私達のクラスには 40人の生徒がいます。

{ class, pupils, Our, forty, consists }. 62

1© from 2© by 3© of 4© with
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X. 次の日本文の意味に最も相応しい英文を、 1©～ 4©から選べ。

1) ジョギングは身体によい。 63

1© Jogging is good for the body.

2© Jogging is good for the health.

3© Jogging is good for yourself.

4© Jogging is healthy.

2) 彼女は庭の中に入っていった。 64

1© She entered into the garden.

2© She has gone in the garden.

3© She went in the garden.

4© She went into the garden.

3) 窓から顔を出してはいけません。 65

1© Don’t put your face out of the window.

2© Don’t put yourself out of the window.

3© Don’t put your head out of the window.

4© Don’t put yourself from the window.

4) バスケットボールが好きな少年もいれば、サッカーが好きな者もいる。 66

1© Some boys like basketball, and the other like football.

2© Some boys like basketball, and the others like football.

3© Some boys like basketball, and the others like football.

4© Some boys like basketball, and another like football.

5) 今，私の姉は明日の試験勉強で忙しいです。 67

1© My sister is busy preparing for the tomorrow’s exam now.

2© My sister is busy prepare for the tomorrow’s exam now.

3© My sister is busying prepare for tomorrow’s exam now.

4© My sister is busy being prepared for tomorrow’s exam now.
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XI. 次の諺は日常英語圏でよく見聞きするものである。最も相応しいものを選べ。

1) 類は友を呼ぶ。

68 of a feather flock together.

1© Chickens 2© Birds 3© Horses 4© Cranes

2) 百聞は一見にしかず。

Seeing is 69 .

1© thinking 2© doubting 3© believing 4© hearing

3) 苦あれば楽あり。

After 70 comes fair weather.

1© rain 2© snow 3© cloud 4© wind

4) 悪銭身につかず。

Easy come, easy 71 .

1© go 2© fly 3© escape 4© away

5) 天は自ら助くる者を助く。

God helps 72 who help themselves.

1© people 2© persons 3© these 4© those
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(答)

I.
1 2 3 4 5

4© 3© 2© 4© 1©

1) 1© therapy [Tér@pi] 2© thin [Tin] 3© throat [Trout] 4© though [Dóu]

2) 1© stomach [st2́m@k] 2© chorus [kÓ:r@s] 3© chest [Ùest]

4© psychology [saikÁl@Ãi/-kÓl-]

3) 1© scoop [skú:p] 2© blood [bl2́d] 3© proof [prú:f] 4© tooth [tú:T]

4) 1© loose [lú:s] 2© cease [śı:s] 3© increase [inkŕı:s] 4© choose [Ùú:z]

5) 1© fear [f́ı@r] 2© swear [swÉ@r] 3© bear [bÉ@r] 4© wear [wÉ@r]

II.
6 7 8 9 10

4© 3© 1© 1© 3©
III.

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

4© 1© 3© 4© 4© 2© 1© 3© 2© 2©
IV.

21 22 23 24 25

3© 4© 3© 4© 1©
1) understood 2) meeting 3) for 4) does 5) would

V.
26 27 28 29 30 31

4© 5© 6© 1© 3© 2©
VI.

32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42

4© 3© 1© 4© 2© 3© 2© 1© 3© 1© 4©
VII.

43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52

2© 2© 1© 1© 4© 3© 1© 3© 2© 4©
VIII.

53 54 55 56 57

3© 1© 4© 2© 3©

http://dic.yahoo.co.jp/audio/02080332.WAV
http://dic.yahoo.co.jp/audio/00090224.WAV
http://dic.yahoo.co.jp/audio/00090253.WAV
http://dic.yahoo.co.jp/audio/00090240.WAV
http://dic.yahoo.co.jp/audio/00080575.WAV
http://dic.yahoo.co.jp/audio/00020237.WAV
http://dic.yahoo.co.jp/audio/00020210.WAV
http://dic.yahoo.co.jp/audio/00070202.WAV
http://dic.yahoo.co.jp/audio/01030253.WAV
http://dic.yahoo.co.jp/audio/00010581.WAV
http://dic.yahoo.co.jp/audio/00070161.WAV
http://dic.yahoo.co.jp/audio/00090318.WAV
http://dic.yahoo.co.jp/audio/00050385.WAV
http://dic.yahoo.co.jp/audio/00020145.WAV
http://dic.yahoo.co.jp/audio/00040666.WAV
http://dic.yahoo.co.jp/audio/00020234.WAV
http://dic.yahoo.co.jp/audio/00030622.WAV
http://dic.yahoo.co.jp/audio/00090067.WAV
http://dic.yahoo.co.jp/audio/00010483.WAV
http://dic.yahoo.co.jp/audio/00100027.WAV
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IX.
58 59 60 61 62

4© 1© 2© 2© 3©
1) Miss Brown spoke so quietly that I could hardly hear her.

2) He is no more young than I am.

3) They visited Amakusa for the first time in 30 years.

4) Do you know how to use this camera?

5) Our class consits of forty pupils.

X.
63 64 65 66 67

2© 4© 3© 2© 1©
XI.

68 69 70 71 72

2© 3© 1© 1© 3©


